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This hearty soup is a fantastic meal in itself! A flavorful, not-too-spicy, 
one-pot dinner that is ready in a jiffy. Each packet serves 6.

Double-pack box!  
(6 ServingS per pack)

Famous Ciabatta 
bread topped with 
Roma tomatoes, real 
Parmesan cheese and 
our special garlic and 
basil herb mix. 12“ L.

604
tomato Basil 

BrusChetta BreaD

bruschetta con queso parmesano, 

toamate, basil y ajo

$10.00

Double-pack box!  
(6 ServingS per pack)

Double-pack box!  
(8 ServingS per pack)

Put down your fork, it’s authentic chicken 
enchilada flavor in a bowl. Creamy, cheese, 
chicken-y YUM! Each packet serves 8.

Soups On!!!extra reCipes 

included on box

extra reCipes 

included on box

extra reCipes 

included on box

601 

taCo soup mix

mezcla para sopa de taco

$12.00
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603 

White ChiCken 

Chili mix

mezcla para chili de carne blanca

$16.00

602 

ChiCken enChilaDa 

soup mix
mezcla para sopa con sabor 

a enchilada de pollo

$12.00

605 three Cheese GarliC BisCuit mix
Mezcla para panecillos de tres quesos$14.00

Includes beans! Savory and 
satisfying, this creamy white 
chicken chili has just a little 
“kick” to it, yet is mild enough 
for the whole family. Each 
packet serves 6.

2 PER PACKAGE

YIELDS 15 BISCUITS
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Asiago, Parmesan, and cheddar 
cheeses combine for this 
delightfully delicious drop-style 
biscuit.  Yields 15 biscuits.



606 

pepperoni

pan frances tipo pizza pepperonis

$18.00

6 Per Box

6 Per Box

0g Trans Fat
(per Serving)

607 

Cheesepan frances tipo pizza
$18.00

610
meat ComBo 

pepperoni y tocino canadiense

$12.00

12” ULTRA-THIN CRUST

Thin Crust Pizzas

610 meat ComBo $12.00
pepperoni y tocino canadiense

Our signature thin crust 

topped with beef, sausage, 

pepperoni, Canadian bacon and 

piled high with 100% real 

mozzarella cheese. 

611 pepperoni  $12.00
pepperoni 

Everyone’s favorite
, pepperoni 

and 100% real mozzarella cheese 

on our signature thin crust. 

$15.00

609 
Four meatpizza de cuatro carnes

$15.00

608 BBQ ChiCkenpizza con pollo a la bbq

12” THICK CRUST

An eight-inch portion of French Bread 
with a zesty tomato sauce topped with 
100% real shredded mozzarella cheese and 
quartered Pepperoni. (5.65 oz. per portion).

An 8 inch portion of French Bread 
with a zesty tomato sauce topped 
with 100% real  shredded mozzarella 
cheese.   (5.65 oz. per portion) 

MICROWAVABLE

Features a 
serrated 

cutting edge 
ideal for 

cake, pizza, 
casseroles and 
brownies. 11“ L.

613 
GarliC 

Cheese BreaD
pan de ajo con queso

$10.00

A meat lover’s favorite, thick crust 
pizza topped with a five cheese blend 
and four meats: sausage, pepperoni, 

Canadian bacon and bacon.

Thick crust pizza loaded with 
a five cheese blend, juicy 
chicken, all atop our special 
recipe BBQ sauce.Page 4

A blend of four cheeses, buttery garlic sauce, and tender 
Rotella’s Italian bread will feed the hungriest appetite. Pair 
with an Italian dish or enjoy as a snack 12“ L.
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$9.00

612
stainless steel

pizza/Cake Cutter

cortator de pizza y bizcochos

2 PER PACKAGE



$15.00

616 
BeeF & Cheese
Burritocarne y queso$15.00

615 
ChiCken & Cheese

Burritopollo y queso

4 per
package 

24 per
package $18.00

614 

mini taCos

con carne molida

Bite-size, soft-shell tacos filled with 
seasoned ground pork. Bake or microwave.

Mild, hand-rolled flour burritos loaded with 
meat, cheddar cheese and authentic Mexican 

spices. 7 oz. each / 4 per package

617 

Jalapeno BaCon 

CheDDar Dip mix

Mezcla para salsa de queso 

y bacon con sabor a jalapeño
618 BlaCk Bean salsa mixMezcla para salsa de frijoles negros

$14.00 $16.00

USA  Double-pack box! A smoky flavor of 
roasted jalapeno, bacon and creamy, mild 
cheddar! Each packet yields 2 cups.

USA  Double-pack box! Includes black 
beans and corn! Fresh-tasting herbs, 
spices, and ingredients combine to make 
this a uniquely delicious salsa! Each 
packet serves 12.
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Start your day off right with 
these delicious breakfast 
burritos. Full of eggs, sausage, 
cheese and onion. 4 pack.

$15.00

621 

reD VelVet 

Cake roll

pastel enrollado 

rojo aterciopelado

$15.00

622 

traDitional 

pumpkin roll

pastel enrollado 

tradicional de calabaza

Enjoy this favorite       
old-fashioned recipe 
anytime with our 
delicious apple dumplings 
served warm with rich 
cinnamon sauce.

$16.00

619 

apple DumplinGs

evoltillos de manzana y canela

620 
BreakFast Wrap

burritos de desayuno$14.00

Enjoy this Dutch country pumpkin roll 
with cream cheese filling made from 
scratch. 7-1/2” inches length. 22 oz. 

Just thaw and serve. 

4 Pack

4 Pack

Rich, with a distinctive dark red color and 
layered with cream cheese filling, Sure to 
delight every member of your family. 
7-1/2 inches in length, 22 oz. Thaw and Serve.
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623 
BeeF 

summer sausaGe
salchicha de verano

$12.00

Fine quality meat, 
spiced and smoked to 

perfection, 11 oz.

627 
Cookie/CraCker keeper

guardador para galletas/
galletas dulces juego de 2

$10.00
Sliced almonds highlight 
the delicious flavor of 
swiss cheese. 16 oz.

Keepers hold 
1 package of 
crackers/cookies. 
Dishwasher safe, 
9” H. Set of two.

624 
sWiss & almonD ColD 

paCk Cheese spreaD
queso de espalmar suizo con almendras

$12.00

Vibrant white cheddar 
flavored with a touch of 
zesty horseradish. 16 oz.

625
horseraDish ColD 

paCk Cheese spreaD
queso de espalmar con sabor a rabano

$12.00

This classic mellow 
cheddar cheese spread is 
our most popular. 16 oz.

626 
sharp CheDDar ColD 
paCk Cheese spreaD

queso cheddar de espalmar

$12.00

$20.00

Contains six 4.5 oz. frozen Auntie Anne’s Cheese 
& Pepperoni Pretzel Pockets. Zesty pepperoni 

smothered in mozzarella cheese and 
wrapped in Auntie Anne’s 
amazing pretzel dough. Just 
microwave and serve! 
27 oz. package

6 per pack

Beef Hot Dogs

629 
auntie anne’s 
pretzel DoGs

$18.00

Contains six 4 oz. frozen pretzel dogs. 
Nathan’s Famous® beef hot dogs wrapped 

in Auntie Anne’s amazing pretzel dough 
(no need for a bun) Pop‘em into the oven 

or microwave for a quick delicious snack.  
24 oz. Package

631 
auntie anne’s

pretzel poCkets
(GrilleD Cheese)

$20.00

sALt AND 
CINNAMoN sUgAR INCLUDeD

ZeRo gRAMs tRANs fAt

6 per pack 6 per pack

628
auntie anne’s
soFt pretzels

$18.00

Contains six 4 oz. frozen pretzels. Like having 
a famous pretzel store right in your freezer, 
ready for the oven. Includes salt and cinna-

mon sugar. 24 oz. Package 

Contains six 4.5 oz. Auntie Anne’s Grilled 
Cheese Pretzel Pockets. Delicious blend of 
cheddar cheese wrapped in Auntie Anne’s 
amazing pretzel dough. Just microwave and 

serve. Awesome combo 
with your favorite soup! 
27 oz. package

6 per pack

630 
auntie anne’s

pretzel poCkets
(pepperoni)

Winner of the United states Championship 
Cheese Contest gold Medal and World 
Championship Cheese Contest silver Medal! 

Winner of a World Championship Cheese 
Contest gold medal and Wisconsin gover-
nor’s sweepstakes Blue Ribbon!

Winner of the Wisconsin grand Master 
Cheese Maker Award and World Dairy 
expo Blue Ribbon.

PAREVE



632 

ComBo paCk

triple ChoColate

& ChoColate Chip

rollos de huevo 

receta del suroeste

$18.00

This combo pack offers two of Lillian’s premium 
cookies; Triple Chocolate with rich chocolate 
dough, milk chocolate, white chocolate chips & 
Chocolate Chip Cookie with it’s crisp edge and 
chewy middles and chocolate chips. 2.7 lbs.

0g Trans Fat
(per Serving)

636 

2 lB. tuB

ChoColate Chip

con pedazos de chocolate

2 lB. tuBs

pre-portioneD

$10.00

     24 Count TRIPLE CHOCOLATE
 & 24 Count CHOCOLATE CHIP

D A I R Y
K A N S A S  C I T Y

Vaad HaKashruth

D A I R Y

K A N S A S  C I T Y

Vaad HaKashruth

633 2 lB. tuB oatmeal raisin $10.00

avena y uvas pasas 

Chewy oatmeal raisin dough.

634 2 lB. tuB sniCkerDooDle $10.00

canela y azucar

A cinnamon and sugar laden recipe

635 2 lB. tuB suGar $10.00

galleta azucarada

A blend of tasty
 sugars 

satisfies the sweet tooth

636 2 lB. tuB ChoColate Chip $10.00

con pedazos de chocolate

Crisp edge and ch
ewy middles 

filled with chocolate chips.

D A I R Y

K A N S A S  C I T Y

Vaad HaKashruth

637 

s’mores CheeseCake

s’mores pastel de queso

$24.00

You can’t decide, try them all! 
Portions of vanilla, strawberry 
swirl, triple chocolate, and turtle 
drizzle cheesecake 
on a graham cracker 
crust. Something 
for everyone. 32 oz.
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D A I R Y

K A N S A S  C I T Y

Vaad HaKashruth

A graham cracker crust, cream 
cheese and marshmallow filling. 
Drizzled with chocolate on top. 
30 oz.

638 Variety Drizzle CheeseCakecheesecakes variados$24.00

D A I R Y

K A N S A S  C I T Y

Vaad HaKashruth
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50 48

47 Cookies & Cream $12.00
Pedazo de galletas con crema
Vanilla coating swirled with 
chocolate cookie morsels. Gift 
boxed, 5.5 oz.

48 CoConut Clusters $12.00
Dulces de chocolate y coco “Snoconuts”
Coconut drenched in smooth 
dark chocolate. Gift boxed, 6 0z.

49 
Dark ChoColate 
sea salt Caramels $15.00
Carmelo recubiero de chocolate oscuro y sal
An amazing sweet & salty 
sensation! Gift boxed, 6 oz.

50 milk ChoColate mint patties 
$12.00
Crema de menta recubirta de chocolate
Creamy peppermint centers 
covered with milk chocolate. 
Gift boxed, 6 oz. 

4749



triple ChoColate
chocolate triple

 ChoColate Chip peCan
chocolate y nueces

oatmeal raisin
avena y uvas pasas

suGar Cookie 
galleta azucarada

CranBerry Bliss
arandano y choc. blanco

sniCkerDooDle
camela y azucar

White ChoColate DeliGht
chocolate blanco

monster Cookie
galleta monstruo

ChoColate Chip
pedazos de chocolate646

643

641

647

645

648

640

644

642

Milk chocolate chips, pecan pieces and brown sugarA cinnamon and sugar laden recipe

Packed with oatmeal, coconut, candy pieces and peanut butter A blend of tasty sugars satisfies the sweet toothFilled with cranberries and white chocolate chips

Rich chocolate dough with milk 
chocolate and white chocolate chips

White chocolate chips adorn our premium cookie dough Crisp edge and chewy middles filled with chocolate chips Chewy oatmeal raisin dough

$15.00ALL FLAvORS juST
48 Count pre-portioned cookie dough

2.7 LbS.
0% TRAnS FAT

97681

Find us on facebook at
All American Fund RaisingFrozen food is not available for purchase online. 

However, other fine fundraising products are available 
for purchase at www.allamericanfr.com


